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MESSENGER AND VISITOR, aOctober 17
Peel ftrom Ae day lb# seetoe fall • rt I 
bl* eyes el iNwiaerue. Ц1І Ibe death 

went i»e thf m el Varo's ЬІмік e- «1
• * a*» iremmaibt» l,>. whet we tee

“ ere ” forgiven. Matthew adds eft# r 
"■en," “oe of god cheer." Be en-
oonrsged; take heart. It Is not stall 
пес»магу to Imagine that the palay 
wae the dirt et rteult of any particular 
•ina of tbia man ; bnt hiarlckneea and 
the near approach of death had awak

ed his conscience and made him see 
і guilty condition in the eight of 

God. He wae unprepared to meet God; 
nnf repared to enter heaven. Hence 
bis greatest need and hie greatest de
sire wu for forgiveness of aine ; sad 
Jrsus grants the greater bleealng Brat.

6 " But there
scribes.'1 The aetibee, i r rab 
the leaders of the natiuna, the 
iane, the legislate», the politicians 
Israel. They had been listening to the 
diaoouraea of Jeaoeinthe b< nee, having 

up firem .Idruaalem and <4ber 
f< r that pvr, nee (Luke 5: 17. 

Tne Word " dialogue *• 
the original of this—*• sÿ - "T: TJ&'Kub’ 1,,h,m‘

in on aelvea. “ In their hearU not apeak

B. Y. P. Ü. freemen M View P Hlm Vu,Sabbath School. FDUt 4TI0BAL 

till TO

WHISTON'S 
COMMERCIAL COLLEQS

J he#t<m it# ret ary, Him Hebei Hail. 
Treaeurer, Ml*. i .stria Рак'» A large 
numbekr uІ the m#mbe* of Ibe UalwiBIBLE LESSONS.
are inking lh« Г t tV'umea. Мпіц 
the sied» !«• be helpful I» many way* 

Met 1 bee «flered a ha*»## p.th. 
Loaei I nkm Hafif*s end Dertm.*tth 
y ou eg He,ai*. wUl .1.. lb eli |«lt I» 
seeking to win Ihe hint# к*ми

г^^!І6ЯЄ№і5№and doaârtnei Ihetr пЦамМ t» Чааідаег» 
■oUvtty, ihrowgh exlaUag eaeoealnallouai la

don't Leva Hide# aoie i>i 
•aântoe l uib ulum t* hua when well 
J i rented when c* mew ta ted Duo. nee 
• rated Ha enaagy b wealed and alt the 
*ub naisses y cm «en cmw.l into tb#

№iwi<>
•ШиеІ Ibe. Une euneecestion, the 
*w»»nd - f meetings and nummltiee wuik 
l»*|uai w- mneh peellme, may even 
mem to ill a duty, hut there la so real 
henedt, Jaeue la><4 aaailed, pleaird or 
h<«Hired Houle are not made thirsty 
U> get what jn о hare, salvation, free 
dom, j #y. Those who have wander 
away tn eln are not made bomrelck to 
*■1 hark inlo the warm, tine aerrioe 
of their Kalbet a house, in other wordt 
there la no Hoir G boat power. It la 
going to war with the power of 
nem with nothing but blank cartridges 
and painted cannone, and no reset ve 
furore, followed by sure defeat and die

ГОСЖТЖ QUARTSB.

hie
•eahheeyleg. driller. teller Writing* 
Arithmetic. Nherthand. fipenrltleg, 
•Ore Berk. |lc.

Lesson 17. Oct 23 Mark 2: 1-12.

Л PABALY ПС HEALED.

"The Son of Man bath p-'wer on earth 
fereive eins.—Maik 2 : 10.

ЇІШ
if »° Â1

Tbeae w«wd- raw he spoken іМдоешіу 
and mean ahlng W many empty
wot da «* padding io« » gushing »Mrw# 
dr they caa яма» ro.we than aay uns 
la tbia wir'd ewe imagine ami puaelMy 
the Mist thousand yearn In heaven may 
eut give time enoegh lo s мимі the 
deuiha of lie i n> poetaster

( earnerwlad Же#А».і,«т What la Ц 
We lake H fir granted that il le a eUte 
ut Ihe redeemed tout, and to get e-tfne 
m-не d«Unite idea »( what il la lei us 
.H.usider tome of the ihInga it ie no*, 
it Ie not a slat* uf grace that will 
all iw a person to ell, and alng, and 
dream only, till the Lord ix-mea hack. 
It ie in-l «Imply to attend church 
twice on hu inlay and two or three prayer 
пи«linge-luring Ihe week and reeteatie- 
fled. It la not 
apeak to one i 
about salvation, 
a eel of so-called 
Sunday, or go to 
at public y private house 
week, knd do in ev#ry other way 
aa the ungodly world does. It la n< 
lore intosicaliug liquor or tobacco or 
opium more than the Son of (iod. Il ia 
not to aweat, or give way to vi 
temper and uae any kind of language 
that would not, or could not be need in 
the presence of God. To do such 
thiega while professing to be friends of 
Jeaua is to etaod where Peter stood 
when he denied aoinalntanoe with hie 

and beet friend.

to forgive eina.— Mai _
EXPLANATORY, .

8EEKOU To Save Mb» гном Bi*.
І. Тне Missionary Tour thb 

; ILI1.EE —Mark 1 : 35-45. Aftei 
severe and prolonged labora of the 8 
bath, d(ecrlb#d in our laetleaeon, J,i 
rose early the

of the

theolog- Kladljr аЄ-lree» all «жмапіамм
a of «‘ІНШИМ» Kcv.u. U. Hat*-», Hi J<4n-, X li

sin
abb S. E WHISTON,

Prayer Meet leg Taptea 1er Weak «M. «I.

The Best is 
the Cheapest

Uai.ii.f.e B. Y. P. U Buhl**: "How I - num 
bet out déjà."— A. 8V. 4.

‘Reasoning 
la derived I

lurk-rose early the nr xt morning an 
into a retired place to tain і 
spiritual strength through соті 
with hie Father in heaven.

0. Endeavor Subject ‘ Which of 
Christ's teaching» eeeroa to you n, «t 
wonderful?—Mk I 21, Ira “ •

It will he peofltable if aulne of the 
five minute pepere that will no doubt 
be read in H 1. clmeee be sent to our 
column. Already we hear of excellent 

k bring done in eume of these 
olaaats and much inter at awakened.
We want Ihe reporte—brief and crisp—
Ie come in now rapidly.

your oppt rtunity.
that eome of your friend* would not go 
with yon to prayer meeting because it 
wae a prayer meeting only. How would 
It do to try and intirmt them in the 8.
L. Stud lea ?’

At the meeting in Bear River special 
emu basis was given to Junior Work ?

Have we, einc-e getting back hume, 
forgotten about it ? Why are not eome 
of our enthusiastic junior workers send
ing our column seme cheering items. Lord

Let some who have been successful 
in this department answer the follow
ing : How we organised our Junior So
ciety. How we conduct our meetings.
What enoouragementa are ours in this 
work. Out greatest diacuuragement.

Jest a word now to one of the older 
embera of your Union. Has not the 

place for you in losing service 
and girls ? Will yon not enter 

and ask Him ? (letting His 
answer will yon not, in His name, take to 
up the work at once? “Whom shall I set 
■end, and who will go for us? Then 
eaid I, Here am I, send me."

Reporte are elowly coming in. This 
week Cbipman. N. B.; Liverpool, 1*. 8 ;

, 8 ; Elgin, N. B., and Hali-
union.

o*d &appointment at the result. But with the 
true l ooeecralluo born of God through 
theetudyof hte word, through Jaoob 
like prayer what a change, what love 
to Jeaua, to Christiana, to einnera, to 
everything but aln. What jjy, what 
peace. Tbe rejoicing of harveet every 
day. The about of victory in the battle, 
every ahot telling, lxit ue have this 
C- macerated Enthusiasm ; it can be had 
if we are willing to pay the price, 
and when we get it we will look 
lovingly, longingly, for the coining 
back of our Lord to tell Him all the 

ve enthusiasm with- 
nsecration, but you cannot have 

consecration without enthusiasm, there
fore let ue get consecration. Let me 
close by giving you One veree of the 
battle hymn of the Republic, written 
to inspire the men of the North tô give 
their livee to free the colored slaves of 
the South. Let it inspire ua to give out 

service to free the slaves

Mosea, we all need at times to go up on 
the mount alone and talk with God 
face to face, that we may breathe tbe 
invigorating air of heaven, and be fed 
with the breed of eternal life.

Healiso от тяж Ltr 
incident of tbia 
loathsome leper 
Naaman, whose

in* it openly.
7. 11 This man thus speak bias 

les." To blaspheme la to elander 
to apeak evil, impiously, of 
tbia case it wae airogating to 
what belonged only to <»od, time 
making (led like a mere man. Blaa- 

•me pure m » phony Ie рееШЄ»у - oUeweh "We 
child'.. This wee e pete Me of redemp- “> e°f _ ”bo r4" "*!**•
lion enected before ibTe, e. of Ibe p. ■ “ hot Hod only Г B-oe ere epbet 
pie. In the leproey, e cooetitollolel, 0«t, ШІ lb», Ion only Ood «№
!^&,ïïrsî№^!i”îîi: to *°4 *? еГ" 5
rase waa aeentke true of all aln beee committed can forgive. I can for 
Jeaua, in curing him, making him clean !«»• the evil done U>myeelf, bull can- 

pure, rejoining him to hi. kind, not loml.e the evU done to my nelph- 
ehowid thst hie work .to to niton* hot- He only , en fomlT. toet. 8, 
the soul from sin, end mike It pure end of the «rlh,. .«
boevenly, end that the rowe which right Only Hod cen fonl.e line.'' 
could cleanee the leper, could 
and purify tbeeinner.

П. J*»os Priachinq in a Private 
Hotist ie Caps** a u*.—Vs. I, 2. 1,
“ And again." At the close of his 
missionary lour in Galilee. “ He en
tered into Oapemsum which was his

MTSrSiSttlSSBS
thet miracle had qulettd down. Fore I» our bartf togororotlt mort he
tLTmheto™T5.‘S'id«). *''1? 52 “»i&2«to!2<o^»5L^5S

in5SES& глСіь,ь™“ Ьв"ет*пмк.ь:”'Ü.'rrof“,o°rgM=gîi
teÜSSSÏMiîSîSSÏS r*”,“r si 

e55‘-5BS:t,w phr,,e“ .00„ш‘ьу,,е.„Х е 7Г«-
2. “Ineomuch thet there .a, no room norant of the French and СЬймае lan-

asS'Ss nAmaootg,,°h™mch„r,. FKfiti&a 
æüS&JS&FS&ESH togSSttSMSSiiÜ

liens (Luke 5: 17). “ And he preached -h- «her. h-rdly a „scholar or two in 
the word": God*, word—the message of the land." Haying " Thy'in. be lot- 
good new. to men. Thie wae a gather- gmn thee " conld not he 
tug ol great power. Preaching and P”>=f-„ But the .eying.,".

i'zb,f,ther tod m*'’A ,,0,' "ihkv.rj?,ibne, ^.e ‘ не” JÜ r,‘derrullmrreeelon. do one didne act proved that he had
authority and power to do the other.

10. “ Ye may know that the Son of 
man tbe Messiah,'" the head and 
representative of the new humanity.”
the Bon of God manifested in the flesh. Liverpool, N. 8.—A Baptist Young
“ Hath power ” “ authority ” to forgive Peoples* Union was organized on Sept, 
sins, and the “ power " which such an- 21 in connection with the Liverpool 
thority cirries with it. Baptist church. We have now 21 se

ll. "Arise, and take up thy bed.” tive and 7 as roolate members, and ex- 
Here was a test of the man’s “ faith," pect more to join us soon, 
as welTas of Jesus’power. "Thy bed.” appointed are: President, Gilbert 
The original word thus rendered means Kempton ; vice-president, Allen Niok- 
a portable pallet little more than a etson; treasurer, Miss Ale math 
mat, used for midday sleep, and the Harlow. On Srpt. 28th we held cur 
service of the віск. It was of the com- first missionary conquest meeting. The 
mon eat description and used by the programme pi p par eu for this occasion 
poortst. was well rendered, and all felt the

12. “ And immfdiately be arose meeting to be deeply interesting and 
the cure was complete at once ; a mark instructive. The prayer meetings are 
of its miraculous nature. " Took up well attended, 
the hed.” Lo carry such a bed rolled Lillian E. Sti art. Co*. Sec.
up under the arm is an every-day aflair. -----------------
ÏÎSf4È.t?.lÜ7ïïb*m5Tï£i! SPBraoB.bL.-LMt year [we bed ,
ЙІ1 ‘ituZcd .LTeuLrUgi the s*"'d

nTftol to •U-uUUng end beneficial to our young
«g. IH1 to thepteeeno. ИІ.ГЄІ end îhii veer we he.e formed І

üt u'üb ’ Jüfuaüllfi MS'S t^'-HtnSfflL.X’hto
aok be elreld U yrmy totort thoufbt ц , Prtociplt,'' will be of marked

нТга йї.ї2етгадв susttssr* xw,iu
rower : whet might be not do to Ih. m ? .
hU tilH“,“  ̂ftïîi gerd to work emrng the youug -* 
help, eid thb. too, lor the sinful end to be toeretoieg end no doubt
lielpleee. Tbi. we# the m< el .mating 11,,ïÎ!C.nLV.7 6
thing of til. " And glorified Ood." ; ™ ”l.7^° .4uth,„ h
Tliey eectibed the honor end glory to to™ t,„tOod, to Ihe eourceof thle beneficent *” ..."„.Zl.lh,"; 
power. The good deed, of God', chil- 1‘Л "c!??.v...
Ito hr'udmXu*'1 to) ,0Ul* °' toey my be more elrGble to to“ 
m* toward him (Util.. to). Meiter'e cen... I wcnll urge til pee

tore and leaders in this association to 
lose no time in taking up thtse valu
able lea eons, fop already three lesions 
have appeared. We expect to pay con
siderable attention to the lecture 

H. B. Smith.

T-lbe tilt I'll.illwef I tee nn«r 1*1»» 
billon . lo be III.' lltiel ll.ta »1« .1) , Iwvll.иГ5, Tluv anibltlon її»* g" vi u us -«аг prawn I «іііінИп*. Thni .unliiiI.m will roetlnur us lu 
lh«t elHiidliiKOod. In 

hlmeelfhr. Only one 
і tour la relatid. A 
was msde clean, like 
flesh beoa

M^Xrnil for vimitwr.

kKBK fl P11.46LB,
Ht. Jolin.llUBlenw I t .Urge, 

цім Kvlluw*" Hall. , - SI. Jcba. X. »

I to make a resolve to 
soul a week, or a day. 

It Is not to perform 
rrligltiua exercises on 
a dance or card party 

during the 
just 

not to

You aaid FRAZEE’S
BUSINESS
COLLEGEти!

27th Year.
A Liviro VAkaiilS or Июжмто*. II. HALIFAX,

не Нот»VI. Jestb Proves His Auth 
Fuaeiva—Vs. 8-12. 8. "Jesus per
ceived in bis spirit " by divine insight, 
ss he had perceived the faith of the 
paralytic. a Why reason ye." Mat- 

herefore thbE ye evil?"
‘ put an eyil

lives in loving

In the bea 
Christ

May Ujd save out denomination, 
iung and old, from this state of 

things. It la not to argue by the hour 
for immersion aa the Scriptural mode 
of baptiem while many other Bib 
commands are disregarded entirely, 
and lav ourselves open to the retort 
that when the general life of your 

ia fairly decent we will listen 
to you on baptism. So much for what 
it U not. But what ia it? Webster eaye: 
Consecrate ia to

The original Halikax Busi
ness Collide under tbe sameof the lilies 

was born serves the sea, 
With a glory in His bossom 
That transfigures you and me : 
As He died to таке men holy, 
Let us die to make men free 

While God ie marching on.

В management for twenty-eix 
years. Beat in tvtiÿ depart
ment. Вивішає, Shorthand. 
Typewriting. ('< me here If 
you want the best return for 
"your money and time. Circu-

s, "W
>le

ootuoh
Master a 

the closet to set apart to sacred use; 
or dedicate to be eacred ; to 

eet apart, dedicate or devote to the ser
vice of God. A better definition ia 
from the Word of God and mean*'Hande 
filled with set vice for God," a positive 
not a negative attribute. Enthusiasm 
by the same authority means to be 
“Inspired or preaessed by the Gcd’a in
spiration as і і by a divine or super
human power." Perhape we might 

Cmi'MAX, N. B. -The B. Y. r. Ü. of F”1 the work of G J eery Uey joat

мх»ст22г,о‘^ SSSStSSSEslut 5°‘rk"“ Ô'oîôlfioeni1^ В. wS ІЬ^ todOj tod when ettope^

Lloyd, secretary treasurer. Vm?**

J. C. P. FRAZEE
Principal.

ACADIA COLLEGE.r

CSpringhill, 
fax locil u

The next Brse'on will «ренті

Wedni«diy, October 3rd.
fey# v і Matrioulntlon KxemlDatlonevrlll he he'd en

.1шлШ
A MARTYR

Tueediy, Oct. 2nd.put to thee 
Arise and

In Ibe Library, 8—13 a. m. 
Appllratlou* may I* ndUm««d to

WolMlle^N. .< Au* Zi. 114.
Crowds are no proof of виссем in 

preaching, for the real success depends 
on what is done for tbe crowds after 
theae are gathered. And yet true 
preaching, which feeda the eoul, tende 
to draw crowds, and gives the larger op
portunity to the teacher. There is 
nothing which so attracts as the pure 
goepel so preached ai to meet the needs 
of tne soul.

INDIGESTIONsrme examples of tbia proper consecrat
ed enthusiasm, other I mean than the 
Christ the perle

ST. MARTINS

SEMINARY!
Cured by t'elrg

perlect one. What about a 
td John the Baptist? He 

had courage.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

had eome and
component part ot consecration an< 
enthusiasm. We referred to dancing a 
moment ago ; it killed John the Bap
tist o.her people’s dancing, but not 
more surely than tbe cxxmple of old 
Christiana who dance today, kills th 
soul life of the younger once who 
know of it, and the iiilaenre of the 
performer aa well. I can speak strong
ly on dancing aa the devil stole three 
or four years of my life after I had 
started to strve my precious Jeans, and 
while in this backslidden state I made 
no eflort 11 win s)ula or help weak 
ones onward. I knew my wonis would 
only be as sounding brass and tinkling 
symbol. Hut Herod was sorry for 
having given the premise, very вол у, 
but he did not recxnt, neither do some 

The history of Jvhc'e life, 
rebuke of Herod's 
be had c desecrated

he mt’of Words of Comfort to All who Suffer frum 
— -'Dyspepsia.The ofiicere Will! open with a full itaff of Inatructu»

September lNIh.
Coure#« of Inslriirtloe .[id irrm. will be 

»ln Inr lo iho#» of і nvlou.yram, with *ueb addition* a*rx|*rl«n«# will

A Living Pabable of Sis.
III. A Man with the Palsy Seeks 

fob Healing —V. 3 (During divine 
service.) 3. “And they come unto 
him”: while he was speaking. A num
ber of ptrsons, relatives ot family 
friends, seem to have accompanied the 
sick man, though he was “borne of 
four ” persons, each one holding a 
cerner of the llght wooden frame, with 
a network of cords, on which the thin 
mattress or bed was plao-d. “Bring
ing one alck of the palay." " Palay ” Is 
a contraction of the wo«l " paralysis.”

Тнж Palsy as a Tyv* or Snr. Sin in 
the eoul takes all the forme which 
parslyeie does in the body. (1) Some
times it takes away or dulls the sense 
of feeling. Ile victime are insensible 
to the guodneee of God. the appeals of 
reaaun, the truths of religion. They 
are, aa the Apuetie aaya, "peat feeling/’
(8) It s >metlmfe weakens the will, so H 
that even when men would do good, 
evil la present with them. They pot oil 
duty ; they know, hot wUl not come to 
a .I#vision. They become like a patient 

-in one of our city hoapltala, deecribol 
in one of the llinetratlone below, where 
the will iuell had toet lie power of 
activai. (8) h .metiume sin, like whs 
in three days came under the name of 
peby, induré* s u of evil,
with intones tort urea of <x insolence, 

seeiuwe Ішима
W» TKKOtX-M TH* Hour
aa» * ш Jwws —V. 4. 

"And Wkeu they V» -u Id not copie nigh 
mit/) him for tee press" or crowd which fill'd not .wily the room, btil the unuit,
an-1 the nerr iw street on which the gate 
was. If it hed been merely a crowd in 
В IQO* tad ar.'tmd lUd .» : ti«*у VMM 
have made way ftW the etch man but 
under the. elroumetawe this was lm 
possible. "They uaoovmed tbe aoof 
where be wee.” The dlrt-ouveeed rouf 
«•I the room. They couldaeeeh the ruef 
by means -I th» uutelde, «'«Iriooiu 
In laetern hi Hisse. " And when they 
hed bruksm It ua". Iteeelly "dim 
through. ' "They lei down the bed/’ 
The ,ТШ " wee d-.uVi *ee a thie mat 

•Ut, Urn і

n mnrh r to "" For venn». T was 
mUigPRtHIh.Trn.l llllll ціннії given Oj 
up nil hope of ever Oudiug rvlii r. 
hs the couipluint uiUy sci'ir-ni n> 
imtw worse instead of Ix-ttcr.

At oj

thé

TÏÏXTî!l.ttï
*hnu?l be «#Г1п-,,ГП{'*** aDl1 г.«тм..,»,»пеnmlwr oruluziry ircnliuvut. At oj 

bist, 1 whs imliinul to try .Xyvr'fi о» 
s:irsni»:iriOe. and I hereby tiKt-lfy "• 

•r vuiitig only three but- c 
vlwascumL lcan,tlwreforv. oj 

coniidently nx'unmivtni this mitd* 9’ 
ii'ine to all Phnllarfy ііИНгііч!."— 
Franklin Beck. Àvoea. In. c.{

"1 am .pcrsnn.Ulv arqfminteil «і 
with Mr. Іич'к it'ini l* lu vc im> oi 
stnrcmiT.t h#1 rmty make to be o; 
truc."—W .1. Maywku.. Drug- o: 
gist iuid l’liarmuiist, Aviku. In. r;

"I have used A-.-r’s Sarxapu- 
TiBii fur pci - ml (bbility a ml, a* 
it Mood-puritier. fiml it <low ox- c! 
in tiv as m clii inioil for iL”—S» J. c« 
Adams, Ez.. ;i, Texas. ^

**£&**”*"• h"" h#rn•k,,ln vormod 
By arikr of ilia Vomniiu#*.

HORTON ACADEMY
WOLFYILLE, M. H. 

The Autumn Term
of Ihls lostliuUcn (i|* n*

September. <11Ш, I4ttl. . 
Winter Term

Jentmry tub, istt.t.

of these.
bia preaching, bis 
sin m»k#e me aay
" thuaiavm. What about Peter at 
Pentecost when the crowd thought he 
and his companions were drunk, and 
afterwards what about the Spirit that

him. yea. made him go to the 
down for hi* Lord ? Ha. 

any consecrated enthueiaem ?
What about a man named Paul? you 

have read his history. Once he was en
thusiastic, but not for God ; then he was 
enthusiastic and consecrated to God and 
during this latter state, ameng other 
things he did, he besought men by the 
mercies of God to present their bodies 
a living sacrifice to God, living, not 
dead and useless. And said it was 
a reasonable thing to do. Why did 
Festus tell him he was mad and beside 
himself? Because he had consecrated 
enthusiasm ; I sincerely wish you and 
I had some of the same. Now friends 

are we going to do rabout it ? Are 
we going to drift with the world down 
the sir. am like dead fish, and do as the 
world does, and go to the world 'a reward, 
outcasts of Heaven and paupers in 
Hell, as we are told this place was pre
pared for the Devil and his angels, and 
disappointed men are not welcome, 
then stop and think, and let us make it 
right, let us go before God and tell Him 
all the past, talk kith Him about the 
present, ask His guidance for the 
future, and if the Spirit Divine puts no 
desire into oar'souls to do better work 
in the future, providing our dealings 
with Him have been honest then it 
would be supreme imprudence in the 
writer of this paper to urge forward, 
but If the pure Spirit of the Father 
God, the Holy Ghoet does prompt to 
better, holier service, more errands of 
mercy, more study of His Word for 
the purpose of knowing His mind and 
will better, more sick and effiicted 
visited, mote economy in the matter of 
personal comforts and adornments so 
that more money can go to spread 
the goepel so dear to the heart of its 
founder and forerunner and early 
followers, who were all Consecrated 
Enthusiasts ; I say If the Spirit prompts 
to anything of this kind let us obey, 
and we will be getting ready to learn 
the first rudiment* of Consecrated En- 

have it to the full we 
most be like Christ wae every day . like

Ayer’s^,Sarsaparilla î
cross head . he This AcademyAil mill'u £or Exhibition

AT. THE WORLDS F A I R 0 
JOOCQOOO <* C£ o ooooooooooooWe Invite* tbe ullrnllrn ,»f »tt *nf* *cro»mHjr. 

Игнн-lal altrnlt. n I* given lo tli. рггпнгаїЬмв 
ci It* сіп**-» for tnnlrlrulMloti. it »’■> pro- 
Vide* а генні grtivral ІчмІіи-«» .-..nr**. Iwefcle
llttlnf Htitih'iit t.wh.'r» li.rthr Хилені fichent.

we are not 
one—we ai

Every man and woman trying 
honest, pure, and helpful in thla 
finds thi t tbe vf ry highest work set be
fore them is self sacrifice. Very few of 
us have the chance of heroic self-devo
tion, bnt every day brings the petty, 
wearing sacrifice which weighs full 
weight in God’s scales.—8amuel Os

to be NttuHtlnn brmiilful. tioTiUhfUt. contrai.
Well tmto.'.l «ml pi|- rl.'nced„Trwh*'re «чи», 

jxwe the hlafT
Th#1 Мети! Training I'npertewnl I* we»

іж.ій їг,їїяіі*яяїу "-ttoiacLles, Cllgt ne-rlllg. ГІА

Howe- Bed AhroH.I.IV. Let
Fee It Is the dut,y of everyone, whether at 

fling foe pleasure or busi
ness, to equip hlmeelf with the 
which will keep op strength 
і ant lUoew, and cure such l

to come upon all in every day 
Ufa. Hood’s Sarsaparilla keeps the 
blood риже and toes liable to absorb the 
germs ul disease.

home or trsve
i remedy The Academy Home,

Rqulnped with ntodern rmirrMrsm, well 
P'ovfdcd for, and uprrvitoxt hy thr.v rrel.h-nt 
t«*<-hi r*. tnrurr* і he ixHtiihtt imdgieel ortli-r ..ftil* ЧІи.Іі'ПГе

If you wish to secure > certain and 
speedy result, when using Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, be careful in observing the 
rules of health, or the benefit may be 
retarded. A fair and persistent trial of 
this medicine never fails, when the di
rections are lollowed.

Finish every day and have done with 
it. For manners and for wise living it 
is a sin to remember. You have done 
what you could ; some blunder! and ab- 
aurdities no doubt have crept in 
get them aa soon as vou can. Tt 
row ia a new day ;

what

Elgin, N. В—Our union has h£un 
the atndy of Sacred Literature Course 
for tbia season. Five papers are taken, 
and we purpose to purcnsei the pr> 
ceedings at Toronto aud "Short History 
of the Baptiet" as a email beginning 
for a library. Lut year we aubaoribed 
for the Boplitl Mittionary Maguiin>, 
which helped in preparation lot the 
"Conquest Meeting." Our president of 
last year, Mr. H. B. Steevea, has left ua 
to attend colleee. Hie ptoce is well 
filled by Bio. W. W. titarslt. During 
the summer months we made a course 
of study for ourselves, namely, seven 
lessons on “Christian Baptiem,” one 
leeeon each on “What Baptists believe 
on Fore-ordination,” “The Lord’s Sup
per," and “Christian Giving.” We look 
forward with pleasure to 
etudy. H. A.

Halifax and Dartmouth Local 
Union.—From a report sent by Mias 
Minnie M. Hubley.—A mass meeting 
of the Young People’s Local Union of 
Halifax and Dartmouth was held in the

T.-rni* rra*«ii*hl*. linenl ami lwupdry glA» 
'V.- "Г" mu hi Tirol I» etaf* thet Ih* X<»va

Hood’* Рила are hand made, and 
iwfrot in proportion and appearance. I. n. одні», it

Acadia Seminary!Only a Steptrees, ue e well wedded ua 
materiel being weed. Tea roof wee eo 
low thet I bey could let it down eo that 
Ibiee below could oretie Ц, without 
the aid ol к pee. but simply by bolding

you can. lomor- 
you shall begin it 

well and serenely, with too high aepirit 
to be cambered with your old nonsense. 
This day 
It ia too dear, wit 
cupationa, to waste a 
rotten yesterday.—Em

beautifully:» ITUATID

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED
The LITKKARY DKr.VRTMKNT pr-.rldo. 

A Cell

from Weak Lunge to Con
sumption. from Depleted 
Blood lo Anaemia, from Dis
eased Blood to Scrofula,from 
Low of Fleeh to Illness.

with your old nonsense, 
that la good and fair. 
Ith all its hopea aud nc-

for all
ipea ana oc- 
ent on the egr Cesrw, 

A Tcsrhei
A Uvea r*s**uior Напиши

rr»' ( nurse, and 
A Com sir rr Is I (iV. Jesus Foeuivee Hialbw.—Ve. 5-7.

5. " When Irene saw their faith that 
Ie, tbe faith of the bearers and the 
l*ralyiir. Mr. Glover lays mewl strew» 
<»u the men’s faith, and Ibiehs he was 
tb# meene of inspiring hie beams with 
fettb: fet “thrre are no itifferers whose 
■miction hee bran bellowed who are 
not eemlsee ol epUllual leflueeee lo 
some friend# <* neighbor# гошкі them." 
Their faith bed a firm foundation in 
the wonderful curse Jeans hed already 
wrought end the gracious tinthe he

out future 
Saunders.Scotty The KINK ART* DKPASTWnrT provide# 

Ineimcllnu luwas cured of a eevtre cold by 
MINARD-8 LINIMENT

I
Voire, Plano and Tlolle.

Palming and Orswleg. 
Klorullon and Cell

R. F. HiweoN.xford, N. S.
I was cured of a terrible sprain by 

MINARD’B LINIMENT.
Fred Coumon, Y.A.A.C.

Emulsion •HireIn. J
The Autumn Term 

Winter >rm, JAM ARY 9lh.
Cn'endar* *тИ *11 «tretraNe inS>rm«tlnn'm»y be bwl on sppIlruUon til

s. W, SAWTW»,WoUTlIM, А. ж.

North Baptiet church vestry Monday 
evening, OcL 1st. President G. A. Mo- 
Donsld in the chair. After prayer and 
singing, twenty-five minutes were spent 
In teeUmonlee. The following were 
appointed officers for the year : Presid
ent, H. Freeman; 1st Vice P., W. ▲.

Yarmouth, N. 8.
I was cured of Black erysipelas by 

MINABD-S LINIMENT.
Ingles ville. J. W. Rcoules.

the Cream of Cod-llrer Oil, 
provenu this step from being 
taken end restore* Health. 
JPkyiicùuu, the world over, en
dorse it.

Wtk
А«ШЄГ

taught. HI* faith muet here led lo 
penHeace to it kirn for wsdqn. ’ Son.” 
Expr# seing sympathy, uadMaese, end 
pirbape thet в new end close relation 
wae- henceforth to exist between them. USE SKODA'8 D1B00VERY,

The Greet Blood end Nerve Remedy.
I. ». C. the Hoaseheld Remedy for K.D.C. Fills Ceres Chroik Coasllpa 

Stomach freebies.
IHÎÉlttrtllI
■wwiimms warn."Thy sine be forgiven thee": rether lion.
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